<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Sugar</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>1A 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In &amp; Meat</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tea</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td>1A 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10A 9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Subtotal:** 10A 9

**Cash Sale**

**Telegram:** "KHOJA"

**P.O. & Telephone:** ELIM

**P.O. Elim:** 23/12 1933

**Cash**

**Bot. of Elim Store**

**C. H. Khoja**

**General Dealer**
To A/c Rendered

" Goods

ELLAMS LIMITED

Johannesburg.

Received from

1934

2. 3. 9

POUNDS

SHILLINGS

PENCE

ELLAMS LIMITED

£ 31-

Please add exchange to country cheques.

No receipt valid unless given on the Company's printed receipt form.

Kindly return this statement when remitting.
That can compare with this machine. It is stronger, simpler, and more efficient than any other duplicating device. with "ream feed." Ask for demonstration!
Dr. to Khaiso School, Pietersburg.

29 April 1935

Name  Mr. O. C. Mavula

Fees for term ending June 30
S. Maria  1 16 6

are now due, amounting to  ...  1 16 6

Arrears  ...

Sundries  Doctor  2 6
          Sports  2 6

Total  £  3 18 6

This a/c should be paid before  at once.

Amount sent by you last term  4 15

Note: the a/c last term

Amounted to  3 18 6

You paid 16/6 last term

You must send this term  £ 3 2 0
In D.G. Marivate
Valdezia Mission Station
P.O. Louis Trichard
SOLD TO
D. C. Marivate, Esq.
P.O. Louis Trichardt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tube B51</td>
<td></td>
<td>13-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tube Blue</td>
<td></td>
<td>12-6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 1 Shilling

E. & O. E.

Company's Official Printed Receipt only Recognised.
Central News Agency, Ltd.
P.O. Box 1033, Johannesburg.

The Star
Daily........... to ...................£ : :

The Star - Week-end
16.2.36  15.2.37  10. 0.
Sporting Edition ...... to ...................£ : :

The Star - Week-end
Stop Press Ed......... to ...................£ : :

The Star

........................ to ...................£ : :


When renewing or advising
change of address quote—

£ : 10. 6.

No............ 197/59

PLEASE RETURN THIS ACCOUNT
WHEN REMITTING.
D.C. Marivate, Esq.,
Principal,
Valdezia School.
P.O. Louis Trichard.
Dear Sir,

We beg to inform you that your Subscription to The Star will expire as indicated on attached account.

As we are unable to undertake the supply unless paid for in advance, we await your confirmation, which will be esteemed.

Yours faithfully,

CENTRAL NEWS AGENCY, LTD.
Mr. D.C. Marivate,
Valdezia Mission Station,
Louis Trichardt,
TVL.

Mr. D.C. Marivate,
Valdezia Mission Station,
Louis Trichardt,
TVL.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Balance Still to be Paid (includes this month's instalment)</th>
<th>You are already in arrears</th>
<th>This month's instalment is</th>
<th>The total amount due this month is</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.10.0</td>
<td>3.0.0</td>
<td>10.0</td>
<td>3.10.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Balans nog betaalbaar
'Sluit in hierdie maande se paaiesment"

U is reeds agterstallig

Lopende maande-likse paaiesment is

Totale bedrag skuldig
Vir hierdie maandelikse paaiesment is

E. & O. E.

N.B.—All Tuition Fees are payable strictly in advance.
L.W.—Alle Fooie is stiptelik vooruitbetaalbaar.

This Account does not include payments made after the 25th of the previous month.
Hierdie Rekening sluit net bedrae in wat tot op die 25ste lig, ontvang is.
Mr. D.C. Marivate,  
Valdezia Mission Station,  
Louis Trichardt,  
TVL.

(This Form is to be detached by you and sent to the College together with Fees)

(Hierdie Vorm moet deur u afgeskeur en tesame met u Fooie aan die Kollege besorg word)

To the Secretary, Union College, P. O. Box 3541, Johannesburg:
Aan die Sekretaris, Union College, Posbus 3541, Johannesburg:

I enclose *Cheque/Money Order/Postal Order/Bank Note
Ek sluit hierby in *Tjek/Geldwissel/Poswissel/Banknoot

No. ...................................................... for £ ...........................................

in payment of my Tuition Fees for the month(s) of ...

... ter vereffening van my Fooie vir die maand(e) van ...

...................................................... Date ......................................................

...................................................... Datum ......................................................

Signature ......................................................

Handtekening ......................................................

If address shown above no longer applies, please insert below your new address:
Indien bostaande adres nie meer geld nie, gee asseblief hieronder u nuwe adres:

...................................................... ...................................................... ......................................................

*Strike out whichever does not apply. Haal deur wat nie van toepassing is nie.

Country Cheques must include Commission. Cheques should be made payable to Union College and Crossed. Postal Orders should be made payable to Union College at the Post Office, JOHANNESBURG. Letters containing Bank Notes and Postal Orders must be registered.
From Brother Roger, C.R.,
St. Peter's Hostel, Rosettenville.

Received of Mr. S. C. Monnale
the sum of One Pound
in payment of Hire Fees.

£1 - -

Aug 13, 1937
Mr. D.C. Marinati
Valdegigia
P. Bag L. Trichard
No.

Received from Cornelius and Puurlie Manumsa.

The sum of three pounds

---

Shillings and pence

Books

---

£ 8- - - - WITH THANKS
Lemana Training Institution

No. 842

28 1 19

Received from Russell Marivate

the sum of seven pounds

shillings per

For Schools Fees 1946

Still to pay £ 6.10

£ 7:--:-- per

BRUNSWICK
28. 7. 33

Time 9. 10. A.m.

Income 1933
£7. 7. 10d
Expenditure 1933
£7. 11. 0 2d
Last Year Balance 1932
£1. 18. 2d
Advertise 1933
6. 0d

Total Income = £7. 7. 10 + £1. 18. 2d + 6. 0 = £9. 12. 0d
Expenditure
7. 4. 10 1d
Balance £2. 8. 2d

Balance £2. 3. 2d

13. 8
3. 10. 8 2d
3. 6. 8
7. 10 0 2

Expenditure
7. 4. 10
7. 6. 10
D. C. Marinato
Valdez's School